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0~ of the important method6 of stmotural dotmmination of 

poly#aooharides IS the methylation analyAm. In tko Haworth method3 

of methylation, which i8 naed mod widely, the pol~maocharide $8 

diwolted in 3040% &Oil followed by droprim addition of dimet)yl 

l olfato with rigaroos atiming. 4 Inert atmosphere and 10r tempera- 

tore8 ue used initially to avoid the degradation of the polymer. 

The method, although quite snooeamfol, muffera fro8 the follaing 

diaadvantagesr (i) the working up of the reaction m%xture i8 

labotioue and the prooea8 am a whole I8 time conmnming (ii) #mall 

uounta of poly8aooharides are difficult to handle and (iii) #imoe 

there is a strong alkaline environment , alkali 8en6itire llnhagea 

are likely to be ruptured. 

Put 11. For Put I, see H.C. lRiva8tava. &II. Barohe and 
Prem Pal Singh, Indlan J. e. 2, 305 (1963). -_ 

The rewlta of thi6 inre~tiption fen put of a protiaional 
Indian patent applloation 10.85356. 

WA. Haworth, 2. e. 80~. 2-q. 8 (1915). 

?. Smith tid B. MonQomer~, *mthod# of Bloohemieal &mie," 
Vol. III p. 153. Iater.eoleace Publl#herm,Ino., Hew York (1956). 
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1870 Methylation of carbohydrates No.27 

Another important method of nethylatlon of pol~acobaridea is 

dm to Freadenberg.5 In thie method, the polyeaocbaride in liquid 

amw~ia iS treated with metallic aodium to give the eodio salt 

rbioh la then methylated with methyl Iodide. The nethod haa given 

good tO8UltS in a mmber of 67 Cases and aan be used on mall 

uounta of carbohydrate polymers. 

W now report a method of retbylation of polyaacoharldea which 

ia baaed upon the Kuhn methylation proc’edure 8.9.10 for lower mole- 

oular right oarbohydratea and on our mdiflastion’ of tb Kuhn 

method. The general method of rethylation ie aa follows: 

The dry poljeaccbarldo (1 g.) ia di@olred in the minim- 

amount (s 20 ml.) of dry dimethyl rulfoxide (DHSO)," the solution 

i.e cooled to 20°C and barium oxide (5 g.) and methyl iodide (154Oil.) 

are added. The mixture is atirred at room temperature (JO'C) for 

48 l!4r..‘2 after which time it ia centrifuged and the residue washed 

5 II. heudeabsrg and Ii. Boppel, E. ?!, 250.5 (1938). 

6 J.P. HodSo, S.A. Kujda and (3.B. Hilbert, 2. Amer. Chem. &. -- 
If, 3312 (1951). 

7 LA. Barker, W. Heidelbergor, H. Stacey and D.J. Tipper, 
2. s. e. M8 (1958). 

8 R. mm, B. ~ri~ahrann and I. ~iir,e. &. $?, 32 CwW. 

9 R. fuhn, w. m. (Iat. edn.) 2, 19 (1961). 

10 HA. Walker Jr., 
$2, 2100 Cl9621 

Mildred Qee and B.W. McCready, 2. a. w. 

11 Dllsd was dried bj azeotropic dietillatlon with bansone and the frao- 
tion diatQl_ at i8g-lgOoC wae uaed.The diaeolution of the polpa- 
ccharidea wae faollitated bj warming tb DMSO-polyeacchulde mixture. 

12 The 48 brr.time of reaction was choeen arbitrarily in tbe initiel 
ataSea of the development of thie method.Later atudiee (eee below) 
have shown that 24 bre. is a long enough time for the reaation. 
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with chloroforn. The mpernatant end the obloroform extract6 are 

mixed aed more chloroform i8 added till the preoipitation of the 

Inorganic salt8 i6 oomplete. The *alta are removed by centrifuga- 

tion and the l olutios, which baa a rod-brown oolo~, irr washed dth 

a 1% l queou# aolutlon of mdium thlomulfate. Tbe remlting colour- 

lem chloroform eolntion ia rahed with a mall quantity of water, 

dried over Ha2gO4 and evaporated to dryneoa in vacua. 

WploJiq the above method (herdsafter referred to am the 

D-0 method), aaise atarch, beeahrood xylan, 13 tamrraok uabogalaotaa14 

md oyster glycogen have been rethylated. The8e ue only repreaenta- 

tire example6 and many otber polyoaocharidem, wbioh ue aolnblo ia 

DHgO, can be methylated likeriee. The analytical data on the methy- 

lated producta are given in Table I. 

TABLS 1 

Hethjlation of Polyaaoobaridea br tbe DIBO Method 

kfbylated 
Reaction polmaoobaride 

Polyaaooharids Time In 
HOPC6 

S Yield S 0% cqp -3 

Calc'd Touad 

mise ~taroh 24 100 45.6 28.0 + 92P 
Maine starch 18 100 45.6 28.5 + 120° 
Naise Starch 72 95 45.6 30.5 + 122O 
M.c.e Staroh* 24 m0 45.6 29.1 + 123' 

Beechwood Xylu 48 100 38.7 31.5 - 42.4O 

Tamaraok Arabogalaotaa 44 80 43.0 30.5 - 15.70 

gter Olycogen 45 WO 45.6 25.5 l q32O 

l Barium oxide ~8 added in mall portioM Over a Period of 4 bN* 

13 0.A. Adams, e. 2. w. f& 5% (1957). 

74 Q.A. Adama, &. J. m. & 280 (1960). 
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In the caee of -ee etaroh, it wae obmerved that no dgniilcaat 

improvement in the degree of rethylatioa took plaoe if the time of 

reaotion wu varied from 24 to 72 hre. or if the addltiom of B& ru 

done portionwiee. In all caoe8 of polpsaeahuidee DO fu iave8tigated, 

after one methplatioa by the DES0 method, the partially retbplated 

polpeacoharidee mere oompletely soluble ia methyl iodide. Table 2 

given aaalyesie of the prodwto obtained by remetbylation of partially 

l ethylated rtaroh (by the D?ISO method) by different rethylatiom 

TABLE 2 

Romtlylatioa of ttuoh Oaae Ilrthplated by the 
DIUO Hothod 

Pertially Metbylated 
Btych S field rC 05 @JD in czici, 

1. 
Oae Purdie lhthylatio8 100 35.2 + 12s* 
TWO Purdie I(rthylatiom 100 39.1 + 12S0 
One Hmthplr(tion by tb 
DMSO Mthod 

100 33.3 + 124' 

08e Kuhn Nepbjlrtion 
(DHP* + Ag20 + Me11 % 34.7 + 124' 

l U,8-Dkfhpl ?ernuide 

teobaiquem. Since remthjlation ahowed inoteaoed degree of methlla- 

tion, oomplek methylatioa could be acblered by repeating the proceee 

adequate number of timea. Worn OU? experience, the moot convenient 

procedure for the aethylation of polpeaccharfdee roold be to gim one 

l ethylation by the D-0 method followed bj Purdie methylatlons until 

the theoretical value of -05 ti obtained. The infrared epectrna of 

the methplated atuoh prepared br the DI(SO+nrdie rethade use iden- 

tical with that obtaiaed by the conventional &worth-F+nrdie procedtwee. 

The Dnsd method of wthylatior 1~ tim uviag, the reaation is 

oarried out under mild eonditione and the recovery of the product im 
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easr, Mthermore, the prooedure 5.m l pplioable to rllli~ru quantl- 

tiea of the polyeaooharlde8. 

IB our preriow rodifiortioa’ of the Xub~ method, the we of 

drierite was reoemmmded to mint&n uhydrow reaction oonditioao. 

In the present DUSC method for the methylatioa of polpaooheridea, 

the we of drierite baa been purposely avoided 80 w to produoe 

barium hfiroxide in mitu. The latter bw beea ahown to be a 

neoeeeary adjunct of BaO for effioient l ethylation. Im the DISC 

method of wthylatlon of polpsaoohuides (ROE), the following reao- 

tione are believed to take plaeea 

POH l Cy - 

(Cryas + ZEI- 

BaO + E20 - 

It ia poaeible that the DNSC in tble 

pooeduree a.9 beeidee belag l olreote 

KmlyII 

mg,r l x20 l 12 

Bat OXI 

l ethad and DW in the tubn’e 

for the oubohydrrte aateriala, 
11 

aloo wAsat the reaotion by l oltatkg the ortlooa.” 
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